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This song may be sung at any celebratory gathering. The 
lyric state that omens portend good fortune. The singer 
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A bhe, 74 years old, male, Stong skor Village, Mgo mang 
Town, Mang ra County, Mtsho lho Tibetan Autonomous 
Prefecture, Qinghai Province. 
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O ye/ ye zhang nga la la la mo/ gdong nga glu ngas len/ 
 
1'brug sing sing rma rgyal sbom nas grags// 
  2char sam sim 'bab p'i rten 'brel red// 
 
3bya sing sing rgya rdzong nags nas grags// 
4bya khu byug grags p'i rten 'brel red// 
 
ye zhang nga la la la mo/ gdong nga glu ngas len/ 
 
5glu sing sing rang gi yul nas len// 
6bdag zhang 'dzin 'tshogs p'i rten 'brel red// 
7glu bzang gi zer na bskyar du len// 
 
 




1 The loud and clear dragon sounded from the summit of 
Mount Rma rgyal, ye zhang a la la la mo dong na luh ne 
len de. 
2 Foreshadowing falling drizzle, ye zhang a la la la mo 
dong na luh ne len de. 
3 Loud and clear birds sounded from the lush forest, ye 
zhang a la la la mo dong na luh ne len de. 
4 Foreshadowing the cooing cuckoos, ye zhang a la la la 
mo dong na luh ne len de. 
5 Loud and clear songs will be sung in (my) own home, ye 
zhang a la la la mo dong na luh ne len de. 
6 Foreshadowing the uncles gathering with us, ye zhang a 
la la la mo dong na luh ne len de. 
7(I'll) sing again if (someone) says (my) song is beautiful, 
ye zhang a la la la mo dong na luh ne len de. 
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